PROMOTING GLOBAL COLLABORATION IN HBV CURE RESEARCH

Media reports on the ICE-HBV Global Scientific Strategy – April 2019

- **Mainstream Press Coverage**
- **AFP (English):**
  - Yahoo News: [https://news.yahoo.com/push-cure-hepatitis-b-neglected-disease-211720865.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYmluZy5jb20v&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAMd-k9WfmAdDuUSSlmC-GZr0Vbo3Tk6CyhPArWhWahBgaA4iQZ28Saf5KZSyblykbNkheXX3nvNOQQHYn64CrMjDSU-vY2o3sFxmZT5tO6KlqZxtit16eHv1-nB7V-wgWqspaT_Bq-YozgQZug1FF7dwnyOu0hReHBvugqW7RY](https://news.yahoo.com/push-cure-hepatitis-b-neglected-disease-211720865.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYmluZy5jb20v&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAMd-k9WfmAdDuUSSlmC-GZr0Vbo3Tk6CyhPArWhWahBgaA4iQZ28Saf5KZSyblykbNkheXX3nvNOQQHYn64CrMjDSU-vY2o3sFxmZT5tO6KlqZxtit16eHv1-nB7V-wgWqspaT_Bq-YozgQZug1FF7dwnyOu0hReHBvugqW7RY)
  - BBC: [https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/p0762vdm](https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/p0762vdm)

**Medical & Specialist publications**